Characterization of surface receptors on bovine leukocytes.
Three bovine leukocyte populations--peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL), mammary gland polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) and macrophages (Mo)--were characterized with respect to five surface markers: surface immunoglobulin (SIg), sheep erythrocyte receptor, complement (C) receptor and Fc receptors for both IgG and IgM. The majority of PMN and Mo possessed C and Fc receptors for IgG, but lacked SIg and the erythrocyte receptor. The PMN, but not Mo, also expressed a Fc receptor for IgM. The PBL were heterogeneous with respect to their surface characteristics and evidence was presented for the following subtypes: (a) cells with the E receptor alone; (b) cells with E receptor plus the Fc(IgG) receptor; (c) cells with SIg plus the C receptor but minus the Fc(IgG) receptor; (d) lymphocytes with SIg plus the C receptor and the Fc(IgG) receptor, and (e) cells lacking E receptors and SIg but bearing Fc(IgG). It was assumed, but not proven, that some of these latter cells must also bear the C receptor. The significance of the various cell types in antiviral defense is briefly discussed.